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Deterioration of water quality is a serious problem in the outer moats of the YEDO castle due
to CSO (Combined Sewer Overﬂows). People who live in the area are suﬀered from stench and
landscape destruction. The purpose of this study was to grasp making of ecosystem model and
the properties of nutrient and chlorophyll-a movement in the outer moats of the yedo castle. As
a result, the concentration of chlorophyll-a in the summertime were beyond the numerical target
for 42 days. But because there were only 27 days beyond the numerical target by movable weir
introduction?And the chlorophyll-a concentration could make them reduction 58 ? more than the
current situation by movable weir introduction.























































?????m2? 16,000 25,000 36,000
???????? 3 4 3
?????ha? 226 69 32
???????? 9.60 2.90 1.40





























?? ?mg/L? 1.49 0.25










































































































































GP = μmax ∗ βs ∗ fGP?T?







????? ?? ??? ??????? ???????
?????? ?-? 0.99615 0.99165 0.99615?1
??????? ?1/day? 0.5 0.8 0.7?3.0
IN????????? ?mg/L? 0.40 0.1 0.02?0.25
IP????????? ?mg/L? 0.005 0.005 0.002?0.041
??????? ?1/day? 0.13 0.05 0.008?0.13
??????? ?-? 1.1 1.01 1.05
Chl-a????? ?m/day? 0.12 0.03 0.03?0.12



















????f?I?????? I = Iopt??? f?x?=1??
???? I?W/m2?????? Iopt?W/m2?????




??? a?? CP ??????????????











































































































































































































































































































water temperature of 2013





















































































































































2010???? 59.6 83.0 41 4.71 0.29
2011???? 23.1 43.7 20 4.99 0.34
2012???? 54.0 70.9 42 5.06 0.34
2013???? 44.8 94.5 46 6.53 0.39
2014???? 50.6 73.0 41 5.35 0.38
2015???? 30.8 45.3 15 6.11 0.38
??? 8?30 - - 0.33?0.6 0.02?0.05






















Analysis of 2010 ichigaya
Analysis of 2011 ichigaya
Analysis of 2012 ichigaya
Analysis of 2013 ichigaya
Analysis of 2014 ichigaya

























































































































































10) ????? 1????????????????? 3?
? 2???????????????pp.13?2015?
11) ????????????????????????
????????????????????????
????2016?
